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To Repot Ploy 
Sunday Evening

It has been requested by several 
that the play which was given at the 
Epworth League rally, entitled “The 
Church of the Future,” be repeated. 
Therefore, this coming Sunday eve-

ning, February 27, at 7:15, it will be j 
given again, the pastor of the church 
has announced. All in the community i 
are invited to see it, and especially j 
members of Bailey Memorial church' 
who did not get to the play Friday 
evening. ______'

OFFICE SUPFLIES 
CALL 74 '

Good Forming Requires Good Equipment. 
Try Us for Your Machinery Needs. 

John Deere Equipment, Repairs and Service.

J. R. CRAWFORD
Telephone No. 10

It’s So Easy and Convenient 
to Pay Your Bills 

by Check!
And it’s the safest way in which to keep your per

sonal accounts in order. No time lost going around to 
pay household bills. You mail a check instead. Your 
checking account here does away with any need for car
rying large amounts of cash. You simply write a check. 
And the check is your receipt.

Too, your money is safe and secure — your deposits 
are insured up to $5,000.00. There’s no risk in a bank 
account.

We invite you to open your checking account with 
us. And for those of our depositors who want to make 
deposits after banking hours our new Night Depository 
will accommodate you.

Bank Of Clinton
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Jt’s
■j

THOMAS'
when the
Quality 
must be higher 
but the Price 
must not!

lovely now 1947 
style wrist watch 
with dependable 

movement.

Fine diamond enaoflomont *0700 Matching engagement t| AAQ0 
ring of unique Myle. and wedding rings. IW

Both at . . .

DIAMONDS CNLA.RGCO TO SHOW BKAUTV OP DETAIL.

WE WILL 

ARRANGE 

PAYMENTS 

TO SUIT YOUR 

CONVENIENCE

J. C. Thomas
. JEWELER

/ “It s Time That Counts”

WEEK-END TRIPS . . VISITORS . , ILLNESS

BRIEFS... ABOUT THE PEOPLE YOU KNOW
Items of Interest Concerning Clinton Residents

! Roy Workman, Jr., who is attend-1 Mrs. S. M. Warner attended the 
ing-a school in Greenville for sev-, Georgia Florists convention and 
eral'weeks, spent the week-end with School of Instruction, in Savannah, 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ga., several days this week. 
Workman. - j Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Fox, Sr., of

Friends of Miss Thelma Owens Lexington, and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
will sympathize with her in the Fox, ■Jr., of Cotumbia, were guests 
death of her father, John C. Owens, Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Win- 
of Cross Anchor, which occurred gard.
Saturday. : Miss Lillian Dillard, a student at

P , Coker college, Hartsville, spent the
a week-end w‘th her parents, Mr. and 

Mrs. S. G. Dillafd.
Mrs. Frank Miller and Mrs. F. M.

Mrs. Mabel Richardson spent sev 
eral days this week in 
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs.
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Red attended M ,'♦ho u'oHHino ^ ip.i„ Mutts were ‘n Newberry yester-

Jack W. Anderson

FREE! FREE!
WITH 100 CHICKS AT 13c EACH, WE WILL GIVE 
25 LBS. OF THE FAMOUS SPARTAN BROILER 

OR STARTER “SPARTICLES” FREE.
This offer holds the rest of February. The chicks 

come from one of the finest brood flocks in the U. S.
No chicks kept in stock. WE ORDER the chicks in 

lots of 100, and they come on Tuesday or Friday. The 
chicks will come direct to you. You pay the express if 
sent C.O.I). But if you send money with order the 
hatchery pays all charges.

Y’ou can place orders in advance for shipment Feh. 28, 
March 3rd. 7th. 10th, or 11th. Your choice of har-rocks, 
white rocks, or leghorns. New Hampshires 1c extra. Less 
than 100 same price, but no free feed.

< C-W-S GUANO COMPANY
Phone 62

the wedding of Miss Ruby Ella Red t ier:rpu .v. ,,, D , . , T . day t° attend the Executive Board -------’ M dth J R nf Btar^daLe’ • JrT’ meeting of the officers of the S. C.
church in Lau- presbyterial and iunchcon; *■*

rens on the afternoon of February; Mr and Mrs Virgll Abrams and 

Botsm. student at the Un-^o, “v?^

Sf*. «!* M-
ther, Mrs. Varina Betsill, at the 

1 orphanage.
1 Mr- and Mrs' .L.J„„Lf.aiC tho"week-ond'JwIfh her^ parents^Mr! j|

Davis R. Holland, and fanrvly 
Miss Cornelia Harris, a student 

at Winthrop college, Rock Hill, spent
***'-* o. x • . 4—4X.ar\c

Sh1yer'nM^hp'eM0riW'th,lheH M«- «'■ W. Harris.'ahd had a. § 
daughter, Mrs. P. M. Clement, and her guest Miss Ann Brockinton.
Mr Clement. • Mrs. G S. Yoldol and son, G. S. S

Mr and Mrs. J A. Craddock of Yeldetl, Jr., of Greenwood, spent » 
Woodruff, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. qlinHav „ ,th Mr- r r»
W. L. Burts.

Mr. and Mrs. B.
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Jeanes.

mt n v C' r"!jSlar ,3nd Mr- and Mrs- Arthur White, of 
Mrs. W. C. Kaiser and daughter, Columbia
Lynette, spent Sunday with Rev
and Mrs. T. S. Lawrence, in Cliff
|S1<vf N' ^ xi . at her home after being ill and a

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. McCrary have patjent at Hays hospital
: returned from a wedding trip and

Bank
Mpney
Orders

were guests Sunday of ;• 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Chaney and Mrs £ 
A. J. Tinsley, who is recuperat'ng jj

... ... . . .. Mr. and Mrs. Austin Chestnut are i?
will reside in an apartment on Mus- rosiding in an apartment in the ft
grene street. home of Dr. and Mrs. B. H Henry,*
a ^ D' lN‘lcho s and on Musgrove street. Mr. Chestnut K
daughters of Newberry, were guests is assistant manager of Roses store. § , 
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs C -E. Ni- Mrs james Moore and daughter, - ft 
chols. Also guests of the Nichols o£ York, and Mrs. T. O. McKeown S 

|dunng the week-end were Miss El- and daughter, Nancy, of Blackstock. j; 
jSie Hriugh, of Greenville, and Mrs. ;spent tbe Week-end with Mrs. Fan- £
: Joe Hough, of Spartanburg nie Y Blalock. Mr. and Mrs. Carl \\

Mrs. Varina Betsill, of the or-j Hart, also of York, visited Mrs. Bla- S 
ohanage staff spent several days on sunday en route to Laurens jj 
this Wlt^u ^rien<^s an<^ rela- for a vjsit wdb j^rs Bart s parents. *

itives m Spartanburg. 'Mr. and Mrs. Ross Young. %
j Mi and Mis. Boyd ^atts and jack Wallace, who is employed m 
daughter, Mane, spent Sunday in , by the A & P store here has taken a s

Save You Money
Since Jan. 1st the rate on an 

$85.00 postal money order has 
been increased to 35c, while the 
cast of a bank money order re- 
n.a ns at 15c. Substantial sav
ings on other amounts, too.

§
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Augusta, Ga., w’here they visited room in the home of Mrs. L. S.
Mrs. Livey Ellison, who is a patient Henderson
in the University hospital. ^,jr and ^jrs Holland McQu ston

Friends of John C. Carter, who and ber mother, Mrs. Folly, of 
underwent a leg amputation at the; Charlotte( N c spcnt Sunday with 
Blalock clinic last week will be tbe former's mother,-Mrs. Cora Mc- 
glad to know he is satisfactorily Qujston

> *mJ^roVinT®'u r, . Mr. and Mrs. Dillard Boland w’ere
Mis. J'*1”1 Feiguson is visiting vveek-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. N. 

her sister, Mrs. John Young, in Bel- K Wnght in Greenville.

M I

Established 1886

Bailey & Son
BANKERS

Capital 5400,000.00
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hughes and 
Mrs. J. G. Holtzclaw visited Mrs.

* Florence Page, who is a patient in 
the General hospital in Spartanburg Ellen, wilf accompany her home‘for 
Sunday. ia visit with relatives here.

! M\s- Tom Addison and daughters Mr and Mrs. John R Brooks and 
spent the past week m Columbia J two chlldren. Patsy and Johnny, of 
w nh hi'i mother, Mi. H. H. Harris. Columbia, spent Sunday with their 

Friends of Mrs. E. E. Wells will parcnts and grandparents. Rev. and 
be glad to hear she is recuperating Mrs p L Bauknight. 
at hei home following an opera-j Miss Laur'e Shumate is residing 
tion at the Blalock Clmic. jn tbe bomc Gf Mrs. Robert Glenn

Mrs Lavern Dalrymple and ch.l- on Musgrove street, 
dicn have returned from a several Miss Florence Ella Blakely, of 
da> s sta> in Columbia with her Durham. N. C.. and Miss Ann Blake- 
father, Fiank S. Smith, and other i |y wbo teacbt,s jn Wl|j ^pend
relatives. the week-end w’ith their parents,

Miss Mae Blackwell has returned Mr and Mrs. Rolph Blakely, 
to her home in Due West after a Rev and Mrs. Hubert Wardlaw 
\isit with her heice, Mrs. Roy Gas- and -G", of Conway, visited
que, and family. Mrs. Wardlaw’s mother. Mrs. T. J.

Mrs. J. A. Sease and daughter. jackson> during the week.
Miss Grace Sease of Prosperity vis- Joe McGee.' pharmacy student at 
Red Mrs. Tom SCase and. children the Medical college of Charleston, 
bunday. spent the week-end wth his par-

John Pitts, III, student at Clem- cn£s Mr. and Mrs. R. H. McGee.
Ison college, spent the week-end Mrs. S. A. Pitts. Sr. and Mrs.
I with his parents, Mr. and. Mrs. J. Ethel R. Pitts visited Vivian Russell. 
Henderson . 'in Newberry Sunday.

Friends of Dudley Ray will be in-j R p chapman attended the 
terested to know that he is io1?1 (,v* | spring rally of the American Legion 
ing at his home after being a pa- jn Columbia several days last week 
tient at Blalock Clinic. ; and attended a dinner given at the

Raymond Johnson, Van S. Jones, governor’s mansion by Gov. and Mrs. 
Holmes Holland and Ebb W. Horton j Strom Thurmond. Mrs. Chapman 
spent Sunday in Atlanta, Ga., where was ajso a visitor in Columbia dur- 

;they visited L. S. Holland, who is jng £be week and accompanied her 
ill with pneumonia in the Lawson busband to a dance and reception 
Veteran s hospital. j for £be American Legion group at

Mr. and. Mrs. John Rainy, of ,the jefferS0n hotel.
Greenville, were guests of W. T ' Friends of Mrs. Eric Barnes will 
Jacks, who lives near here, on Sun- regret to know she is a patient in 
day. > the Memorial hospital in Charlotte,

Mrs. Ray Todd has accepted a pos- n. c.
■tion in the office of Dr. F. K. Shea-j Mr. and Mrs. Fred Oxley are 
ly, succeeding Miss Muriel McGed. spending several days this wreek in 

W. C. Shealy spent several days Asheville. N. C., on a business trip, 
last w’eek in Jacksonville, Fla., Miss Desiree Drag and Miss Emma 
where he attended an A.C.L. Claim Frinch visited Misses Millicent Dob- 
Prevention convention. While he son, Dolly Homer, and Carrie Quarr 
was away Mrs. Shealy spent sev-1 in Greenville Sunday, 

i eral days in Newberry with her sis-j Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Lockett and 
ter, Mrs. Oswald Copeland, and Mr. j daughter, Kitty, of Greenville, spent 
and Mrs. Oswald Copeland. Jr. {Sunday with Mrs. Ross Blakely.

Mrs. John A. Davis wll leave to- Friends of Mrs. Blakely will be glad 
morrow for a several day’s visit to' fo know she is improving after being 
Atlanta, Ga., where she will be the
guest of Mrs. Robert C. Davis, and1 Lt- and Mrs- C1yde Sm'th- Jr . re- 

1 will attend the show. “Showboat”.! cently transferred to Chatham field.
| Friends of Mr. and Mrs. George Savannah Ga., have returned there 
Casque and daughter. Carol, will be afterf spending several weeks with 
interested to know they have moved '^J0™*** parentS’ Mr’ and Mrs'
to Walhalla, where the former is u ^, / • „ Mrs. Arthur Haupfear, of Green-

Frank Miller, Mrs. Augustus1 "0rf-EsP%ef“ndaJ' w"h Mr- and
Blakely, and Mrs. W. C. Shealy were Mr. and Mrs. Earl Prather, of 

; vsitors in Columbia last Thui sday. i Qreenwood were guests Sunday of 
Davis V. Pitts, of Kershaw, spent 

Sunday with his sister. Miss Jean-
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Miss Myrtis Rice spent several
days this week with her sister, Mrs.------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -
Hubert Tmsley, in Moorhead City,
N. C. Mrs. Tinsley and daughter.

ette Pitts, and other relatives.
H. L. Eichelberger is spending the

the latter’s sister, Mrs. Alex Blakely, 
and Mr. Blakely.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Hughes and 
son, Bobby, of Elkin, N. C., visited

week in New York on a business their son and brother. L. A. Hughes, 
tr‘p. ___ - / Jr., for the week-end. •

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Purvis and soh, Friends of Mrs. Henry M. Young
Jimmy, of Jacksonville, N. C., were will be sorry %o kpow she is a patient 
guests a few days last week of Mr. at the Blalock clinic, 
and Mrs. Roy Gasque and Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. 'J. I. Adair had as 
Mrs. George Gasque. ' j their guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Arnold, John Sam King, Mr. and Mrs. Ambs Mad- 
Arnold, and Mrs. J. F. Davis, vis- den and children, Jimmy and Shirley
ited Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Wheeler, 
in Woodruff, Sunday.

Ann, and Mrs. Adair's sister, Mrs. 
Gladys Ellison, all of Piedmont.

pfflSBURGH PAINTS
&
f

.

LOOK- RETT63 i

—because they’re the only house paints 
fiiade with special “Vitalized Oils” to 
give you live-paint protection!

thaaoa only tha baot quality paint far painting
yawr homa—tfiara't rani aconamy In using lang- 

ar lasting, Isattar laaklng, Pittsburgh Paints. Wa 
carry a full Una af Pittsburgh Paints far awary typ« 
palntabla surfaca. »

uiah quality

SUM-fROOF — Superior ssterlor 
Paint—contains ‘vltollrrj oils"— 
Primer seals thoroughly-Fiaialw 
Ing coat atays live, tough, and 
•laatto. - ,.

WALLHIDC— Wonder working 
•II baae paint—covera any aurfac*
— uniform rich sheen coating — 
Oan be washed repeatedly.

$3.10
• /-

nORHID! — The Floor Paint
that withatanda heavy foot (raf
fle—use It on floore and steps of 
wood, cement, metal or worn lino, 
bum. ~ u '

$ 1.8.>
WATIRSPAR ENAMEL —Oulcb.
drying Enamel—gives woodwork 
and furniture new beauty and add. 
ed life — realats marring-cleans

*5.«0 ,

D. E. Tribble Company
Phone 94 — Clinton, S. C.


